
Esxaminations n China. pus by * a wan, weary-faced Ie woman be largely o f obar influence. If a
who carried a baby and had'two littilechil- pr'ofessed Christians were as l.ayai and,An Irishmssionary in Chin tes dren with ër. Another young lady who true'as she is, the millenlum would dawn in

]hye just concluded the examination and ad- was coming fràm the street.started, evident- -no time.'
udcation of upwards of 100 papers on scrip- ly with the intention of catching up with And this from Roy ,Adams, the most bril-

tural subjects prescribed for senior .and Marjorie, but paused for an instant, as she liani young man of Marjories acquaintance,
junior agents and 'students,' It feU to M passed the over-burdened woman. travelled and highlyl educated. She must
Iot to examine in three.books, and theyas 'Are you taking the N. & B. train?' she respect his opinion.
wring of some was exceedingly.good. Year asked, p>lasantIy. 'Just let íñe help you.' 'It scems to' me to be a' beautiful thing

Wher they reached the car ctiey found ail to bo alive anywhere if only we are serving
the sëats òn the shady sidé but one taken, Christ to the best of our ability.' Alice's
and after .having seated ber new friends words came back to her.
there the girl passed on to where Marjorie 'I don't know,' she thought, sorrowfully,
was sïtting: as ghê walked home in the gatherini dusk;

Why, Alice!' that young. l.dy exclaimed, 'perhaps I have thought too niuch about the
when she saw who it wa. 'How nicë! heathen, and have nelected to do "the next
Have yöu been to. the rally? Wasn't i ting." I haven't bècn fa.ithful in that
grand and inspiring?,. Only it seemsha'dei Jich is ieast surely, and'how could I have
than ever to go back to our petty,humdrum expected that I -should bè · in a larger
lives, don't you thinklso?' sphere? But, Alice has taught mea lesson,
.'Why, no,' answered Alice. 'I do not feel and, oh, I amtliankful that Gdd has shown

T-o. I-should love to go and tell the heathen me my mistake! If he will help'me, I will
by year the curri culum is enlarging, and em- of:Jesus and his love, and yet; Marjorie, be better in the future.' - 'Zion's Herald.'
bracin secular subjects.'isn't'it just-as beautiful to tell those about

These pictures show us some of our hativ'e us hero? It seems a wonderful thing .to me
Christian agents under examination. Mr to be alive anywhere if only we are trying Hiding in- His Sleeves.
Crawford, of IIirin, who sends us these to serve Christ to the best of our.ability. T
sketches, says:-'I am writing this while I'd like, of course, to be trusted wilth grcat hwhe lte dialaes golda a retdim
acting as examiner of the agents. There things,. but still I'm thankful for-the piivi- they wi

worId,ý fuif of shadows, under this world we
are thirteen in ail, seven of these being from lege of serving in the humblest. Doyod .see ld, fl; s hadows, undreisrw
KCu-yu-shu. Those from Swang-cheng-pu that pour old lady opposite? ' 'anShe .n't h in anth a there gyn cruelysp.rit
have not arrived yet, so they, when they that shade, and she looks mnelted I ear> te them anme them cry.

her say.that she h'ad a bad head'eheîWould But the poor Japanese mothers, whose lit-
you nind if -changed scats with her. It tle ones die, pray to a smiling statue called
wil..be coler for youhere. Jizo, and they thint that the god Jizo will

'Suit yoiirself,' answered Marjorle, turning go t the belip of the children in that sbadow
to the window, withan: expression of.dis- world, and drive away the demons, and bide
- -gust an bar fae. *the littie children in his big sleeves.

'Alice actually hasn't any idea beyond ma- Thora no such person or god as Jizo,
ing peopl6ecmfortablé la ways like this,
she said to herself. 'She is perf&t.y con-
tented apparentiy, to. spend ber who tne
an.d strength~-in itispysy.7. 1 -haku
that I cara for highér things. There! She

c"m ,'111 have to be got thôs.e 'chiden with her. ho --s e
our-chapel-keoper, Li, who eis coming vwih s satisfied. I roally don't believe the nt$.
tie carts fxrom Moukden: The examination ing this afternoou made any Impression on
ls beingheld in one of the wards Ofithe New her at all.'

Hospital; which is admirably suited for the' 'Do-you know the young lady who chang- -.

side. Al our men are quite new to this paion..
kind.of tbinig. I-see Han, on of our book- Marjorie turned round rather. coolly.
sellers. scratehing-his head d sttchin ri We v re r'hi Certainly.. We live near each other,' she

his fingers.. Writing out the questians is a
very.serio'us problem in itself; and the ideas
don't. seem ta flow . sponaneously. I
brought my teacher along with me, and he
is the patron of thé business, reading out the
questions, or writing. them out as required.'

Marjorie's Lesson.
(By Kate S. Gatcs.)

Marjorie Dunbar was sitting in thé station'
waiting for the train. She' had been to a
great ýmissionary rally !in the city, and as
she sat tliere thinking over w]at she had.
heard, she felit herself growing dissatisfled
and discontented every minuté. Her own
life seemed unspeakably useless and trivial.
compared with those of the missionaries who
had spoken that afternoon.

'Oh, if mamma would only consent to my
consecrating my life to Christ like that !'
ohe sighed, 'I should only be too happy to
go. She says they *ned 'me at home; but
what does my life amount to there? Juêt
exactly nothing worth while. It seems härd
to have to fritter it away when I long to do
faithfuI service. 'If we'ilved in. the city it
would be different. I could Aind plenty of
ohurch and oha itâbie work to do; but iu
Dudley, there is just-nothing.'

The train came in just!thenaud Marjorie
hurried out to be sure to- get a. good seat,

replied.
'She's: a lovely .girl,' continued the 'lady,

earnestly. 'I. wish that more of us were as
like the Master. I've béen watching her,
and old as I am, she bas taught me a lesson.
The' Lord bless her heart! And he will.'

Marjorie listened, .in an astonished, puz-
zled way. -~She,had always felt inclined to
rather look down on Alice. Ia ber estima-
tion she was'contenting herself with living
on a lower plane than she ought. Had she
made a mistake? No, it could not be. This
was only a plain sort of a person, who could
not appreciate high ideals. But, do ber
best, she could not help feeling confused and
troubled. She wondered vaguely if anyone
ever spoke of her in th& Way this lady had
just spolen of Alice.

Some one in the seat back of ber got off,
and Roy Adams took-the vacant place. Roy
was .Dudley's special pride, a very gifted
young fellow. ..'And what a power for good
he would be if only his talents were conse-
crated to Christ!' sighed his pastor and
Christian friends.

Suddenly Roy .leaned over and touched
Marjorie on the shoulder.

'Isn't that. lictle scene. acros the way
oiUaracteristic of Alice?' he said half-laugh-
ingly, and yet with an undertone of earnest-

LIITLE JAPANESE CHELD.

but we may hope that the dear little Japan-
esé children who die before'they do wrong
and break God's laws, may fin.d one much
greater, much more loving and smiling than
their Jizq, even Jesus, who died for them
and who tl take them, not ta hide in his
sleeves; but upon hiasbosom, saying, 'Suffer
*thelittle chiIdren to come unto me, and for-
bid them 'not, for of such is the kingdom of
heàven.'-'Mayflower.'

Stockholm is said to have the largest death-
noss. 'Do you know I 1ook.upon her as one. rate from the use of alcohol of any city in
of the very best ovidences of ChristIanity the world. The number of deaths from this
I know of. If ever I am converted it- will cause is ninety in a thousand.
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